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TANK COILS INNINE YEAR OLD R

TO WED PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER
Survivor of the

Torpedoed Persia

CETTINJE GIVEN

UP BY SOLDIERS

BORDER IS AROUSED
OVER SLAYING OF

AMERICAN CITIZENS
RANGE BLOW UP

r

Bk' $ 3k

OF MONTENEGRO

Villa Himself is Reported to Have Been in
Charge of Firing Squad That Shot Down 18
Men-T- wo of Them English-Victi- ms Were
Dragged From Train and Robbed of $25,000
Before Murdered.

w eKa i r r-- m Bar Jrv Sk H
Ml .

SHANGHAI, china. Jan. 12 Sev -
,n,i ., "i'pt report tnat ing neen president or tne Chinese re -

"J' , 'J'"8 5 ,ar olJ has been public Is about to restore the mon- -
to a daughter of'arehv and become emperor himself.

Y,,un shl K" The connection wth the Munchu dv -... . maw veais oiu next nasty would serve to make Yuan'sr'" a llre ranp aR soot wit), the force of the explosion and.February. Yuan deposed him about position In a monarchy even stronger. he ;,r"s an(1 had Ieft the hou8e to was locked up unconscious and drag-- ltend to some morning en ores whenlged into a life boat n mmm l.4i
Letter Writing Week From

Jan. 1 7 to Jan. 22 Will be

ing company going to reopen rich
silver mine. Attiring themaelvao In
their victim'! clothing, the bandits
marched them to a ravine and
slaughtered them.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1J. IndUrna-tlo- n

swept official circles with word
of the Mexican slaughter. Prompt
action for redress and to prevent any
repetition of the incident has been
started by Wilson and Lansing. Nor-

thern Mexico consuls are ordered to
report the details. The United States
will hold Carranza responsible.

The British embassy Inquired re-

garding the Englishmen involved in
the massacre and it is expected Eng-
land will protest. The state depart-
ment expects Carranza to promptly
dispatch troops to seek the murderers
and protect other Americana.

EL PASO. Jan. 12. In helpless
rage the city awaited today the ar-

rival of the train bearing the eighteen
lullet-rlddle- d bodies. Apparently
nothing has been done officially to-

ward avenging the massacre. A spir-
it of bitterness toward the Wilson ad-

ministration ts apparent on everv
band. The fact that Villa and 15 men
were at LaJunta two days ago streng-
thened the belief that Villa personal-
ly commanded the bandits.

A special train chartered to bear
the bodies will arrive late tonight.
Hundreds of protests have been wired
to Washington demanding Immediate
sett on to effectively safeguard Amer-
icana In Mexico. The Guggenheim In-

terests have practically decided to
withdraw their employes and close
their Mexican mines.

Further details of the massacre
v.ere not obtainable because of a strict
censorship. It was reported General
Tievino sent an expedition to pursue
the bandits, but the latter have tw
days start and are believed safe In
the mountains.

Villa Is known to have harbored a
Utter hatred of Americans since Car-

ranza has been recognized. Authori-
ties think he bided his time for just
such an opportnnity to whet his
thirst for revenge.

Evacuation is Begun Under Terrific

Fire From Austrians Who Are

Closing, in on Stronghold.

DEFENDERS LACK SUPPLIES

!... Fall After Five Days
Flint IJne f TTHOOhW

are Hlown tii M(MI anil Oatn billed
AKault Takes the Second Lino
Fighting Continues.

ROME, Jan. 12. The military eva-- 1

nation of t'ettlnje begun Sunday.

The Austrian are striking forcibly at
the valiant band of Montenegrin do.
b ndcrs. who are handicapped by a
luck of equipment and foodstuffs.
UNMM fell alter five days of terri-
fic and uninterrupted bombardment.
The. first line of trenches were blown
to piece. A combined assault carried
the second line, Hurrassed by arlll- -

lery and machine guns, the Montene -

nrlns were pushed over the summit
ot the "(ilbraltar of the Adriatic."
The government archives have been

n moved from t'ettlnje Fighting
"tilinue:

VIENNA. Jan. 12 The capture or

.Mount I.owcen was detailed In an

official report. Three days' fierce
fighting of Infantry and heavy artil-
lery, overpowered the hitter resist-

ance and the difficulties of the win-

try mountains. The report Claimed

the copture of guns and supplies.

Alleged Bad Check
Man is Sullen as

He Comes to Trial

ItLHOAJI IN UUAHGBD WITH FOl
OKIIY OF XAJIK OF I'KOMl-NBN-

FARMJi.

Itefuslng lo plead, ignoring th at-- 1

lorney uppolnted to protect his rights
and maintaining a sullen silence

when addressed. Nick th
I'.tiselan charged with uttering a for-

ged check is on trial today In the,

i ircuit court, once this morning his

silence wiis broken by sobs and tears
v hlch continued for several mlnu

the opinion of those anow
him, U) were Dorn or nis WOUiau
i.ilhiT than f the testimony sjnnwi
him

Zenebsfc Is charged with uttering
ik I" which had oeen forged tho

signature of C, P liowman. promi-
nent Fcho rancher and a member ol

the last grand JOry. A number of

.hecks with alleged ruiltlous slirn.i-lure- e

are In evidence Zcnebek was
irrcKted In Idaho and lirought b'n k

from Moscow b! Sheriff Taylor. He

Observed by Local Citizens

2 WOMEN OUR I

Explosion This Morning Wrecks Two

Stoves in Boarding House of H.

W. Copeland in Thompson Street

FROZEN PIPES ARE CAUSE

Windows in kitchen Are Broken nnd
(Khar Damage is Done ootwidw
'd licmurkahle Women Kncapcsl
With IVxv Urus.v. Fire starts Bat
Soon FtinC bed.

Two women were Injured, two
sti ve wrecked nnd other knn,e was
dene this morning at 8:2 In an MM
plosion at the T. W. Copeland board-
ing house at 777 Thompson street
caused by the bursting of frozen colls'
in the kitchen range Mrs Copelanij
suffered a gash on the upper Hp
which required several stitches for

.uio nn uuupmer, .virs. Kuiii
I Ovarton, was badly burned on the
"

ou Mr. Copeland had turned
"ff wa,er la8t n'Knt there au
stl" ,vUer in the 00"9 an' lhls fro.

tne explosion occurred. Mrs. Cope -
land at the time was standing over
the stove and it seems remarkablo
that her Injuries were n"t greater.

The entire aide and top of the
range was blown into fragment',
which flew In all directions. Thr?
windows in the kitchen were broken
in.l considerable other damage done.
File gas range, standing alongside,
was wricked and torn from its con-- .
nectlons so that the utob took fire It

s the flames from this that burned
Mrs. Overton's arm One of the fly- -

"K ,ri'sments JYuek Mrs Copeland
'he upper Up, causing a severe

wound and hieaklng her false teeth
also suffered a great shock and

,

" confined to her; T'A nLlll Mill, in was lui lieu mi the!
ur,iniu,irii UI llie 1IH1IICS HFIU

quickly extinguished with Pyrene.
The wr.s'kkage was cleared away and
new stoves installed.

FARMERS MUST FEED

CHINESE PHEASANTS

OR BIRDS WILL DIE

IPPEAL M ll FOB CARE ol
FEA1 III Kl l FRIENDS

T
WINTER.

heasants In Umatilla
iuiit are doomed to starvation on-- I

less fed by the farmers. Reports re-- !

celved by the local gun club, which
was instrumental in getting the state

liberate these game birds here, in- -

i.lcate that the pheasants are already
suffering from the rigors of winter.

Down at the Eastern Oregon State
Hospital, the k'rounds of which CO a
stitute a game refuge, large number!
of pheasants cine in each day to be;
fed with the chickens and quite a
number of farmers have reported see.
ing the birds gathered in their farm
yards or about haystacks seeking
such food as they can find In the!

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. Armed
intervention for the establishment ol
a representative government in Mexi-
co was demanded In a resolution In-

troduced by senator Sherman of IUb
, Dyer of Missouri, introduced a

re-- .. Ion. .ii anklng tiie president lo e

oongrem If watchful waiting
ought not to cease.

EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 1Z. Official
messages received here tell how 16

Anieriaans and two Englishmen were
dragged from a Mexican Northwest-
ern train, robbed of $25,000, stripped
of their clothing ana shot in coll
blood.

News received shows that the mas-

sacre was the result of direct orders
given by Villa to kill every Ameri-
can and all other foreigners met
With. It is even reported that Villa
himself commanded the firing squad.
The bandits first began to shoot tho
members of the party, one at a time.
Seeing that death was inevitable, sev-

eral attempted to run and were shot
down.

Thomas Holmes, an American who
escaped by hiding aDoard the train
says he heard the shrieks of the vic-

tims as they were being murdered
Holmes brought the first news to Bl
Paso. The bodies of the dead mea
are expected here today.

I ,i- -t of the Slain.
The following Is the list of the

slain:
C. A. Prlngle, San Francisco; c. E

Watson. El Paso; William Wallace
El Paso; T. M. Evans, El Paso, a Ca-

nadian; M. B. Romero. El Paso; Mau-
rice Anderson, El Paso; W D. Pierce
Los Angeles; W. T. McHatton, El
Jaso; J. P. McCoy, San Francisco; E.
L. Robinson, El Paso; George New-
man, El Paso; Jack Hase, Miamml,
Arizona; J. W. Woorn. El Paso; R.
H. Simmons, no address; Avery
Couch, Canadian; Alexander Hall.
Douglas; Charles Waldeleigh, Blsbee:
J. Adamms. no addres.

Border Is Aroused.
The border Is aroused to a fever

heat The slowness of Oarranslsta
officials to take action resulted In a
mass meeting of mine owners. The
delegates denounced the Washington
administration's Mexican policy. The
men were lured back to Mexico

granted at Washington jnd
through CMTkBM! guarantee or
protection. The Americans were

an escort of Carranza soldiers,
though if this had been given they
would have been saved British Con-- '
sul Scobel at Chihuahua has confirm-
ed the massacre. Fifteen bandits
stopped the train at Santa Yzabel.
Most of the party aboard were offi-
cials and employes of the Cusi Min

thn e .ears air,, r,H k....... : -

too, Pendleton lies on th. auto high- -

WJ "'"-- f which many of the louring1
' Hr eome ""d "u,d l"""'' (TOal
this through travel.

PreirtBin Tuii,,.n i

chairman ..f the school hnanl ku. ".unj ,v,.... ,. .

oi .supcrin- -

tendent Hampton i ..listing the
school children in th

, ., ,

campaign. A special day next week
will be set aside for the children lo
.end out letters, another dav will be

sorts the niunicliial antartelnmanra
ami other i.olm f ih a.,..
none should fill u, ,...i k.
Rotind-u- n

Utter Writing Week, Jan. 17 to 1 1, i

m be observed in Pendleton.
President Talltuan of the Comni. i -

clal association is organising a cam- -

llialgn to secure the assistance of lo- -
al people In drawing eastern tourists
" the state next summer. He will

usk every man, woman and child in
(the city to write at least .me letter to
some friend, relative or acquantance
in the east, .i !:.. them to visit Or- -

set aside for business men and clerks
lendleton Is In a position to profit to write and another will be deslg-Ifr.'-

this tourist travel. The Round- - listed Woman's nay."
tip ts one of the biggest attractions of, All letters should call attention to

,11s kind In the world and no letter the sc. nic nolnta iire..n .t,
shouh be sent out from Petulleton
without some mention of this big
frontier show among the things of In- -

leresi in Oregon to the tourist Then,

Best Will Head the Police
Committee; Other Committees

by Mayor Today

CAPT CLve &IMGHAP
Capt dive Bingham, of

erse, wno was one of the survlvors of the ti,rni . .
, ruiiisuiar"na "ental liner Persia, which sank

in the Mediterranean with a loss of
life estimated at more than 300 Capt
Pinuhain was thrown into the water

with othi r survivors exaniln

25,000 Germans
Lost in Futile

Drive on Lines

ATTEMPT to BEN'S THK .uIED
CENTER Uf FUANOERS

ENDS IN FAILURE.

PARIS, Jan. 12. With a reckless
disregard for life the Germans sac-
rificed 25,000 men Sundav In m of
fensive the Champagne. Chalons
dispatches described it as the bloodi-fs- t

fighting since September. Ger-
man wounded prisoners confirmed
the story that Von Einem planned to
bend the allied front at Khelms and
Verdun. The German artillery failed
and instead of silencing the French
butteries, merely wrecked portions of
advanced trenches and gave the
Flench time to cret reserves

WAITSBURG HIGH SCHOOL

TO PLAY LOCALS FRIDAY

BASKETBALL WARRIORS WILL
Ml. IT IN t.YM OF 1'F.MM I

TON IIK.ll SCHOOL

Waits urg high school basketball
team HU invade Pendleton to try
again for the local team's scalD

In the piLst few years it has been
defeat for the local team in that
town out they always win in PendV- -

ton.
The local football team lost to the

W...i.sburg high and so Tor that rea-
son the local team is more determin-
ed than ever to administer defeat to
the quintet representing that place
The game Is expected to be hotly con-
tested throughout for the visitors
have always been known for their
wonderful skill In the Inoo. r fame.

The local boys feel somewh it

""mp "! classes The
grime will be played In the local high

ool gymnasium

Apples Good Food
For Hungry Robin;

Won't Eat Wheat
What shall I feed the robins,

they wont eat w heat or an son
of grain." said a feminine voice
over the 'phone to the East
Oregonian.

The answer to her nuestlon is
that worms and fruit constitute
the robin's diet. According to
W. L. Finley. state biologist, the
thing to do for the robin red
breast Is to give him some fruit,
particularly apples, since there
are no worms available now.

Mf. Finley advises people not
to throw the feed Into the snow
but to clear off the window sill
or some other place and place
the food there.

The snow bird may be fed on
bird seed, crumbs or other food
of that sort.

w.is indicted by the last grand Jurv
He has ever since nls lnctme.nl May or James A. Hest this afternoon

reftiaed lo enter a plea, and this ai nounced his appointments of per.
morning ngaln refused He refused inanent council committees to have
to secure an attorney and when Judge charge of the various departments of
1'helps appointed osmer F,. Smith t" the work. He established a new

his rights, the mini refuseil dent by naming himself as chair-t-

hold liny conversation with the at- - nan of the police committee and by

lornej. Thus the attorney was forced also miming himself upon the ordl-i-o

go Into court to defend a prisoner nance committee
who would not give him any assist-- ! The following are his appolnt-anc- e.

As each witness for the state ments; the first named being the
look Ihe stand this morning. th" chairmen:

"
BANQ JET FOB MAD IN

STAGED FOR JANUARY 22 IN

CELEBRATION

Power and Water B1I, Penland
and Vaughan.

Police - -- Best, K irk pk trick and Pen- -

land.
Cemelcr --Tl S'lor, Folsoin and

helps.

Sewers Klrkpatrick. Murphy and
V.uiKhan.

Licenses-- Folsom. Tavior and Mur-Ph- .

ordinance Vaughan, Best and
Penland.

Was and Means Murphy. Kirk-
patrlck and Taylor.

House -- Klrkpatrick. F.ll and Pen
land.

CONGRESS TO BE ASKED TO

HELP STAMP OUT RABIES

AimiOl'RIATION To BE sol (.II
IX) I ill) PACIFIC BTATHh

OF OOYOTKS.

SAN FKANCISCO. Jail 12. A

congressional appropriation of sever .

snow. Some farmers have already strengthened since Siebert has re-

taken to throwing out feed for them turned to the game and in the past
and the sportsmen are urging all nth-- j 'wo weeks have been doing very ccn-cr- s

to join In helping to protect these slstent work under their new coach,
birds during the cold weather. I'onnld Uice. Besides the regular

The pheasants in the Willamette 'n"" wi" "lg0 d" game

Samuel hoonnv Home secretar.
LONDON, Jan. 12. Herbert Sam-

uel, postmaster-general- , has been ap-
pointed home secretary, succeeding
Sir John A Simon, resigned.

Lumber Piani Burns.
CENTRALIA. Wa.h Jan II. T'na

plant of the Stillwater Lumber Com-
pany at Vader. was burned. The fire
started mysteriously nt midnight.
The loss is 1100.000..

OF TERMINAL

Palmer, superintendent; W. BoUoM
superintendent at Ln Oranie. A. J.
Kamm. superintendent at Whita
Walla; F. W. Robinson, traffic mm-age- r;

H. E. Lounsbun gent l

freight agent; William M. V. i r :

gereral passenger agent; James Cop-lan- d,

freight claim agent, ft Blaia-del-

auditor; J F. Meyer assistant
treasurer, w W Cotton, counsel.
Arthur C Spen-er- , tsttarml ," rne;
J W Morrow ,,i, ,,t r. i,. u

tendent at La t'.ran l J r
chief dispatcher at Ijt QrMfe; K
Thomas, master m.. lanl it I

Orunde; John M Scott, general pan.
senger agent of the R, T w Ivr-le- y

and C. B. Chamberlain. It.o.rt
Burns, tftwsliag passenger ig.-n- t at
Walla Walla, Ch trl. Samuel Jack
son, publisher of the orrip.n J. irntl;
Blaine Hallock. formerly of this on;
John (lardlner, Louis i;ihii..n, Frank
Pike. Frank Jacks.. n Otorsv Parker.
Joseph Fountains. J.iseph isjrtla. p.
ter Ulever. Jack 'arson. Lewis f.rgus t I red Johnson an. Chi. .r
by. all engineers

It was the original MMilog to
hold the banquet on Mat'irday uf this
week but It was postponed m-- d

on account of the fact that Ihe s

have been lnvtt.l to a similar
function at olyuipia on Friday nlh4.

Are Named

Finance committee- - Murphy. Tay-
lor and Kirkpatrlck.

Claims- - Penland, Vuughun. Phelps.
Street Phelps. Kirkpatrlck. .

Ninety Cents Now

Offered For Club
in Pendleton Mart

Ninety cents Is quoted here for
club wheat today and there have
been sales at that figure However,
the wheat is moving slowly and It Is

estimated by C. O. Rlnehart. agent;
for M. H Houser, that from iO to
15 per omit of the wheat Is yet un- -

sold. Farmers do not seem to Ml
holding for any set price though some
talk of dollar wheat.

CHICAGO. Jan. 12. (Special )

May 128-12- 8 asked; July 119
120 8 asked.

POMAND, Ore. Jan 12. I Spe-

lt'clal.) Club 102; bluestem 4 -

107.

bltypoqt
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 11 Wheat

IpOt No 1 Manitoba, IS 4 2 d; No.
2, 12s 3d; No. 3. 13s; No 2 hard win-

ter, new, 12s r.d.
In American terms the Liverpool

price Is f l .96 per bushel.

al hundred thousand dollars proh- - greedily picked up by robins, spar-abl- y

will Ih asked through the offl-.- t . ntn. .

prisoner was asked by the court II

he desired to ask any questions hut
each time he refused to pay nny heed.
The case will be concluded some time
lhls ufternoon.

The slate closed Its case at 1:5 thin
h fteraOO n and the defense offered no
evidence whatever. Judge Phelps

sked the defendant If he w ished to
make r. statement and received no re.
ply. Attorney Smith, not being on
M'eaktng terms with his client, was

forced to rely entirely upon cross ex-

amination of the state's witnesses and
argument.

Mercury Goes Down
to Six Below Here

lM night, or rather last evening,

saw Ihe mercury swing lower In Pen-

dleton than It has for four years. Six

l low aero was the minimum reach- -

d and that point was reached about
; o'clock last evening. After that
Votir the temperature rose several de-

crees and at 8 was only two below.
This morning at S It was 2 above sero.
The rise In temperature during the
night was caused by the clouding

ever of the skies. Had the skies re-

mained clear, the coldest snap In

many yars would probably have been
tecorded. I Hiring the early morning,
snow began fulling again and It con-

tinued until after 10 o'clock, about
two inches In all falling. This after,
noon another light snow began.

In celebration of the completion of
the Echo-Co- s ote cutoff and the es-

tablishment of the terminal yards nt
Pilot Kock Junction, the Pendleton
Commercial association will play hosl
to the o.-- R. & N. officials Satur-
day evening, ,'anuary 22. at a ban-tiu.- t

Not only have the ofilcnls been
invited but all of the engineers run-
ning Into Pendleton have been aske.t
and a few other good boosters ot
Pendleton have been invited as spe-
cial guests.

Tho banquet will ne held at the
Hotel Pendleton Saturday evening ot
next week nt 9 o'clock J F Rob-
inson, chairman of the entertainment
committee of the association, has the
at'alr in charge Th.. laWitatMCa
forty in number, were sent out sev-

eral dajn ago and answers are alreciiy
beginning to come in As a matter
of course all of the officials will not
be able to attend but President Fir-l-

i has written to assure fh ' -- kg.

tlon that there will be a good rep.,
sentatlon of the company.

The following are those Invited J.
D. Farrell. president; J P. O'Brien
genera! manager; M. J. Buckley, gen
eral superintendent. Samuel Murray
-- loef cng.neer; J. F. O ihan super-- j

Intendent of motor power; E A
Kllppel. superintendent of telegraph
S. A Herlng, car service agvnt, B. P.

vallev Had olentv of cover diirinir the
cold weather but cover is not plentl
fu in eastern Oregon. The China
pheasant does not fly In cold weath- -

it and Is In danger of freezing with
out cover.

other birds are also in need of
feed during the cold weather and
nmnv local ri.1enta an itailv throw -

i. out gTain ,md crumbs which arc

NEWS SUMMARY

(ieneml.
Border Is excited over murder of

merieuns In leU.
t'ettlnje Is evacuated hi Molllene.

grins.

local.
Injuries and propcrt) damage re-

sult frnni cxploMton of frown coll- -
Mayor Best names himself chair

man of police committee.
Commercial club to bHpM rail-

roaders in ivlcbration of cutoff and
terminals

CM of the I'nlted States public health
service by a conference of Pacific!
Slope states to stamp out a plague
of coyote rubles. Dr. J. S. Boggess.
of the I'nlteil states public health
service, said that plans for a
conference of representatives of Cal-

ifornia. Nevada, Oregon. I'tah, Mon-
tana, Idaho and Arizona with Surgeon
General Rupert Blue are under way.

"To coniliat and eradicate the coy
ote menace effectively in these
stHtea." said Dr. Boggess. "Federal
aid now seems imperative. The cam-
paign would have to cover a wide
urea, and not only Is effective co-o-

eratlon between the contiguous an 1

affected states difficult, but most of
the states have almost no available
funds for the work, it would require

(Continued on Page Eight.)


